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By Mr. Gibbons of Stoneham, petition of Harris S. Richardson and 
Charles Gibbons that Congress be memorialized to give favorable 
consideration to the recommendations of the so-called Hoover Com
mission. Constitutional Law.

Côe Commontoealtb of ^assacjjusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

R e s o l u t io n s  m e m o r ia l iz in g  c o n g r e s s  t o  g iv e  f a v o r 

a b l e  CONSIDERATION TO THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF 

THE SO-CALLED HOOVER COMMISSION.

1 Whereas, The growth of our nation has been paral-
2 leled with an ever-increasing number of government
3 activities to the point where a condition of duplication
4 and overlapping of function and general administrative
5 turmoil exists with attendant waste, inefficiency and
6 confusion; and whereas the increased costs of govern-
7 ment have become a critical matter of the utmost
8 concern to our citizens; and whereas, pursuant to
9 Public Law 162, enacted by the Eightieth Congress,

10 there was created a commission on organization of
11 the executive branch of the government, which Public
12 Law was on July seventh, nineteen hundred and forty-
13 seven, approved by the President of the United States,
14 Harry S. Truman; and
15 Whereas, Pursuant to Public Law 162, there was
16 appointed a bi-partisan body of representatives and
17 distinguished citizens of our country carrying with
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18 them experience in government affairs, which body
19 did make an exhaustive and unbiased inquiry into the
20 administration of certain of the agencies of the federal
21 government; and
22 Whereas, The said commission has filed with the
23 congress a detailed report of its findings together with
24 pertinent recommendations; and
25 Whereas, It appears to your memorialists that the
26 said findings and recommendations constitute a co-
27 hesive and efficient program which, if adopted, will
28 be of great benefit to the people of these United States;
29 now, therefore, be it
30 Resolved, That the general court of the common-
31 wealth of Massachusetts hereby petitions and urges
32 the congress of the United States to give due and
33 favorable consideration to the recommendations of
34 the so-called Hoover commission to the end that the
35 said recommendations may be adopted by the congress
36 of these United States and its President of the United
37 States be directed thereby to effectuate the provisions
38 of its recommendations; and be if further
39 Resolved, That copies of this resolution be sent forth-
40 with by the secretary of the commonwealth to the
41 President of the United States, to the presiding officers
42 of each branch of congress and to the members thereof
43 from this commonwealth.


